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Nationwide Launch of l,lew Affordable Video Blogging Service for Attorneys Debuts Today
The Nationwide launch ofVisual Blogging Solutions, LLC bdngs a rc\olutionary new video blogging solLttion for atbrneyg
looking to marketto and connectwilh poiential clients pdorto a first meeting.
Ft i6ye rs , FL (PRWEB) April 2 0, 2 01
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Visual Blogging Solutions, LLC, todayannounceal lhe nationwide launch ofYour Legal Reporter visual blogs, a @\olutionary
new Mdeo blogging solulion for attomeys.
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Lral blogs use embedded ideo, which allows attorneys to directly address their clients and potenlial clienls while
providing signifrcantlybettersearch engines than written blogs alone.

'We wanled to make a\€ilable to atlorneys a marketing solution which is both affordable and effectile," eplained Susan
Cunningham, CEO ofVsual Blogging Solutions, LLC.
"Your Legal Reporterlisual blogs provide a wayfor attorneys to make emotional connections with potential clients e\,en
before they meet. They prcVde people an oppo rtu n ity to see the attorneytheyare considering in action before making the
commilment to ha\e that attorneyrepresent them in negotiations or ihe courtroom.'
The lisual blogs also help websites rjse abole their competition in the search engine res ults- A Forrester Research stody
found that websites are 53 times more likelyto appear on page one ofGoogle Search res ults ifthere is video on their

website.

Wth attorneys looking to cut ma*eting 6osts as much as possible, Cunningham knew that she and her team needed to
come up with a way lo circum\enl all ofthe usual costs ofvisual blogs: havng a Vdeo production team come lo an aitorneys
ofice, sei up theirequipment, and spend houlslhere creating an effecti\e video blog, or, alternatilely, haling an attorney
waste hours of his or hertime tra\eling to a production studio and sitting through a lengthytaping session.
Your Legal Repoder Vsual blogs are part ofa unique new slstem which ofers a{orneys the opportunityto purchase VsLral
blogs for as low as $195, and to ha\€ them up and running, li\€ on the intemet, withjn a day. Alrd they arc oreated in the
comfod and con\enience ofthe attomeys office, home, or anyolher loc€tion the aliorney chooses.
The visual blogs can also be used in social media releases, in \,ideo news releases, and embedded in email markeiing
letters. An lmplix Email Mrketing Trend suneyfound that lideo jn email increases click-ihrough rates by 96 percent, and an
Eloqua Sun€yfrcund that press releases thai include a \Jideo component recei\€ a 500 percent increase in Vews.

Those seeking more information mayVsit htF:/

^/ww.ylrclients.com.

AboutVlsual Blogging Solutions LLC
ln de\eloping the concepi ofYour Legal Reporter lisual blogs, Susan Cunningham leads a mulli-disciplinaryteam which

inclldes websile designers, search engine optimization e)perts, writers, researchers and telelision news production
specialists.
ln addition to Susan's responsibilities wiih Visual Blogging Soluiions, she is also a principal jn No\atar Prodlctions, LLC.
Her career spans over 40 years in corporaie America in lJ.S. and global companies, including Munlers A8, Sweden, AbuGarcia and Siate Street Bank.
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Susan Cunningham
VIsual Blogging Solutions LLC

